
 2018-2019 PREBLE FUTURES 

YOUTH GIRLS BASKETBALL 

PROGRAM 
 

Parent/Player Meeting 
 Time:   Monday, September 24th, 2018 @ 6:30 pm 

 Place:   Green Bay Preble High School Old Gymnasium   

 Grades:  3th - 8th grade girls interested in playing basketball 
 

 Our Preble Futures Girls Basketball Youth Program has been a valuable component in our past success at 

the high school level.   The Preble Girls Basketball coaching staff is excited to continue the program’s 

success by offering young girls more opportunities to participate, develop basketball skills, create leaders, 

and compete within their respective grades.   

 Players may not receive the same amount of playing time or be entered in the same number of tournaments.   

Playing time and tournament participation will be determined by input from team coaches and/or program 

coaches.  Playing ability, work ethic and attendance will be some of the determining factors. 3rd and 4th 

grade will remain consistent throughout the season.  5Th, 6Th, 7th, and 8th grade teams will split into two 

teams mid-season:  a League team and a Tournament team.  Some exceptions can apply. 

 Please note that if your child is in need of a uniform, there will be an additional $25.00 fee for the reversible 

jersey and shorts.  

 This program is NOT a fundraiser for our high school program.  Player fees will ONLY go toward 

league/tournament registration, referee fees and uniforms (if needed).  

 NO PLAYER will be turned away due to financial concerns.   If you have any questions/concerns, please 

contact Brad Foytik. 

 Practice and Tournament schedules, as well as any forms you may need, will be found on our website: 

www.preblebasketball.com (updates to come in coming weeks) 

 If there are any questions/concerns or you are interested but cannot attend the meeting, please contact 

Preble Youth Program Coordinator Brad Foytik at  brad.foytik@pmiwi.com or 920-265-7200. 

 

Our goal for the Preble Girls Basketball Futures program is to create a positive experience for 

each player, develop strong fundamental basketball skills, become familiar with the Preble Girls 

Basketball Program, make new friends and most importantly, HAVE FUN! 
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